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The exploited marine fish resources of India come a lmost exclusively 
from within the 50 m .d epth contour of the continental shelf and the rather 
small contribution. from the offshore waters is made by the Government 
vessels engaged in exploratory fishing surveys. ..: , : 
The Fishery Survey of India (F$l), t~e Indo-Norwegian Project. renamed 
as Integrated Fishery Project (lFP) and the Central Marine Fisheries Research 
Institute (CMFRl) played significant roles .during the past four decades in 
gathering and disseminating a lot of information on qualitative cmd quantita-
·tive aspects of .the oHshore fishery resources of the country. 
It is fairly clear by now that much of the trawlable offshore ground 
fish resources are · restricted to the outer shelf and slopes as well.. as to 
certain restricted areas such as the Quilon Bank and Wedge Bonie. along the 
south-west coast. The species caught a re :mainly percoid fishes, several 
meso-and bathy-pelagic fishes as well as deep sea prawns and lobsters. 
Beyond the continental slope ·there is virtually no evidence of commercially 
available ground fish. However, this is compensated by the oceanic crabs 
etc. The successful pole and line fishing for the skipjack in the Lakshadweep 
and the possibilities of tuna fishing off the coa~t of Karnataka, Goa a nd in 
the Andaman waters are now common knowledge . 
Recent surveys of the UNDPIF AO Pelagic Fisheries Project [PFP) oft 
the south-west coast (Anon, 1974, 1976 a , 1976 b) and the industrial bottom 
fish survey along the north-west coast by the Indo-polish survey vessel 
M. T. Murena (Bapb.t et aL 1982) :hrew much light on the offshore distribution. 
of some of the underexploited fish resou,rces Hks the whitebaHs (Stolcphorus 
spp.). horse mackerels, scads(Decapterus spp) cat fish ;::Ind ribbon fish. 
Long-line explorations of the FSI (Joseph, and John 1986) end tlld 
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vessels (Swaminath et a!. 1986) lor tunas give much hope on the commercial 
possibilities of tuna longlining off Karnataka coas!. 
Looking more closely at certain underexploited ground fish resources, 
iti1s seen:lhctt perches;' inaiilly_ serramds,-lulianids"ond ,lethrinids, form a signifi-
cant compoheriL amcing ' ;these'. . Joseph ' ¢md r ahn (1986): cite good catch 
rates of this category within 50 - 200 m on !he Wadge Bank and Gulf 01 
Marmar and within 50 - ISO m off . the north-west coast. The 'Kalava' 
(Epinephelu5 spp.) ground of the rocky outcrops of the south-west coast are 
well known for line and trap fishing-dor ;·,these ' large perches. 
Nemipterus japorucus is a dominant species in the IDO - 200 In depth 
zone .along the west coast and the Wadge Bank - Gulf of Mannar area. 
",:;;-; "{ ,; , . ,: " 
';~ ' I > Amon£F-the carangids,- horse macxerel a..rld 'scQ(is have been found 
ih'jorge concenffations between 50-- 100 m deptli along the west coast <;:Ind 
lower east coast during the surveys ;of , the Peiagic . Fisheries Project, the_ 
M. T. Murena surveys and the FSI surveys. 
'. ' - ~ .. ' 
'"The seasonal ' availability during July September period- oaf cat 
fish in significant quantities on ' the mid shelf -along south-west coast of India 
has been reported by the PFP . .. Like"wise. very good <:atches of cat fish 
were recorded from'" the-50 ,, ·100 , m depths along the upper east cqast by the 
FSI vessels (Joseph and fohn 1986.) 
" ' .. 
Among- ·: the- ~ virh.ially unexpl<?ited significant . deep sea demersal 
resources may ' be 'mentioned a variety. of species such as the . ~Black ruff' 
Centrolophu9 niger. the Bulls eye' Priacanthus spp,,_ the "Green eye' Chloro-
phthcdmus 'spp" Cubiceps sp: and the Indian 'Draft fish': Psenes indicus. While 
inany others -like Parascoplopsis spp., the boar fishes (Antigonia spp.,) snake 
rri~ckerels (Epinnula sp.) and Emmelichthys sp. and different deep sea 'rat 
tail' together contribute to the fish biomass in no 'small measure (Silas, 19S9). 
Rich grounds for 'Bull's eye' and 'dri£: fish' are reported from the -south west 
coast and lower east coast within ' the 50 ~ 100 mdepth '{joseph and John 
1986). 
The component 6t shell fishes like, the deep sea lobster Puorulus sewelli 
6:n:d a few . species of penaeid and non-penaeid qeep sea prawns from the 
shelf slopes--of the west coast -are significant resources amenable to commer-
cial exploitation. Important speciE:s of deep sea prov/ns available from the 
15D - 400 m depths are Heterocarpus spp., Aristeu's semidentatus. Parapan-
dalus spinipes. Plesionica marlia. Penaeopsis spp., and Solenocera spp., 
These prawns are however medium or' small" sized ,coII?-PQ!ecl .. to . the i:nshore 
Commercial --species. 
- I 
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The deep sed lobster 'standing stock has been estimated by Commen 
(1985) td be o(U';e ' order of 12940 tonn~" from the South-west 'coost and 1860 
lonnesfrom"lhe Gull of Mannar, ' While Oommen (1985) indicated themos! 
productive season as February' June )".the--s urVeys; by "FSI reveaIed: a more 
protracted season of availability for the species. The oceanic crab (Charybdis 
~~wardsi) 1.5 yet anoth:t crustacean locat~d often' ir~ hug~ swarms-(Silas, }969) . 
. -- .' 
Of the oceanic"pelagic fish~s,'1he' larger tunas, bill fishes 'and sharkS are' 
the main components to reckon with. Potential yield estimates 'Of ·tunas cmd 
allied species from the Indian Ocean a re between 0.51 to 0.79 million tonnes 
(Joseph" and John 1986), " Hev,ever, the ' average catch has been ' around 
0.2 mUllan -tomies. · The main ' oceanic species concerned "her'e are the yellow 
fin(Thun.Dus Ulbacares). big eye (T; obesus) ' and albacore' (T. alaluD.ga); 
India has 'Virtually no share of the commercial 'catches of 'these species fram 
the: Indian -oceart ' -except '-perhaps the margin"a1 'exploitation 'of the .yourig 
yel1~w'; fln stock ' touching 'LOk.shadweep· 'archipelago . . where '. the skipjack 
is the main resource which susiains the traditional pole and line fishery 
of, the ·region. 
, H~~ever,' recent .. expior~tc;ry long Hnj.ng .. expl~.rations: b y . Ine " FSI .~_~ 
elFNET ~es5els . have inclicate"d high hooking " rates of the larger oc9ariic' 
tunas and pelag ic sharks ITom the Excl usive' Economic "Zone of the "country" 
It is seen that the yellow fin tuna is the dominant species in these catches 
in the J ndian waters. whereas. big eye tuna _ w'as' more 'abu'ndant in the 
eq~~tcrial waters and ' the 'albacore confined to Andaman-1:'Jicoba r $~~~ 
(Joseph and John 1986). 
It is signifk:ant to note that skipja ck tuna was more frequentli ho~ked 
from the east coru! in these surveys. The very high hooking rate of yellow fin 
funa '(24-330/0) off Kamatak~ within 150 'miles ' from the cOast by FSI and 
ClFNET 'vessels is ihe highlight of the surveys, 
-.. . 
,Another major commercial resources of hjgh value from the offshore 
wate~s" is .'that uf cephaloPods - the oceanic squids arid cuttledishes, Recent 
surveys '-fndicate this group as forming about 4 % of demersal catch from the' 
west cdbst ~d:O,6~~;Jrom cast c-bast,: with gooci' concentration 'in the"SO-lOOm 
depths off the north wes t coast and the Wedge Bank and Gulf of Mennar 
area s! ,: Over '!he ·V/adge Bank the large cuttIe fish Sepia pharaonis is found 
to be a dominant component. A potential yield estimate <of 1.8 lakh tcnnes 
is indicate d for cephalopod resource from the Indian wate rs of which aboul 
D, IS la~h tom1~s only cue curren!ty 'caught. .:_. . ... 
, ; ~: 
While iooking a : the problems of exploita tion of the offshore resources 
outs~dd the tradii ior:al 9rounds, it "v'ill be seen !hal ' qualitath'ely these can 
be brocidly 'divi-ded into three types: 
-- - - - --
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·The first type is the under~xploited resources like l}:1ose 01 horsG 
mcickerels, whitebaits, the offshore stocks of cal fbh, ribbon fish, the threadfin -
breams : and other larger percoids. These are conventional types of food 
fishes which : are easy to be marketed internally. 
The secQnd type -of resource including the deep sea lobsters and 
some of 1he larger deep sea prawns, the squids and cuttlefish and the 
oceanic; tunas have an export potential and could .1:>e exploited . oc?vantage-
ously for this purpose, 
The third category includes those ground fishes of on unconve ntional 
nature, some of which such as Psenes inilieus and Priacanthus spp. are by' now 
familia r as food fishes. There are others which are available in large" 
quantities from the deeper grounds like Chloropthalmus sPP_. Centrolophus 
niger, Emmelichthys sp., Antigonia sp., Parascoiopsis sp. etc. which require 
to be processed and popult;trised to attract either internal or export market .. 
The basic ;problem with regard to exploitation of the offshore 
re~ources are related to their captur~ from the distant grounds, safe tr:~sport 
and storage as well as those connected with processing of the several 
unconventional, r~sources fC?r making them .suitable for marketing. 
On the capture" side, for bottom trawling for g round fish, mid wate r 
trawling for columnar resources, purse-seining or long lining for oceanic 
tunas, larger vessels of around 23 m length or above ar~ required so as to 
satisfy power requirements, endurance, s torage space· · and crew accom-
modation. 
The capital outlay lor each such unit with the complement of suitable 
gears will be high and consequently the returns will have to match the 
investment to make the operations economically viable. 
The establishment of shore infrastructure by way of provision of 
deeper fishing harbours, on-shore storage and processing facilities which have 
to be provided at all maj or zones will also absorb a high capital. . 
. The special types of d iversifieq processing techniques lor unconventional 
species will have to be developed .. 
Prom-C;tional efforts to market ali the products \'fill also have to be 
taken up by the existing organisations supporting marine products exports. 
! .. Lastly, even if all the above problems .are taken care 01. the private 
industry appears to be diffident of investing huge ~~p~ta~ , o.n d~~p sea fishing 
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ventures as they do not feel assured, of. g09.d . .pt,?,iit margins due to the very 
nature of the problems mentioned earlier. However, it is in the fitness of 
things that all encouragement is given to those agencies who show willingness 
to exploit the known offshore resources of our Exclusive Economic Zon'e. 
If certain foreign countries could make profitable fishing ventures out oj 
very distant waters from their shores, it will not be over optimistic to hope 
that Indian entrepreneurs would also be able to do the same successfully 
from the not so distant bases on our coasts. With the knowledge accumulated 
so far on the resources of our offshore waters, it is time that practical steps 
are taken for their commercial exploitation . 
. ! , . ' 
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